Source Water Buffer Program

For more information: NYS Department of Agriculture & Markets website

Funding Opportunities: https://agriculture.ny.gov/funding-opportunities
Craig Rice Farm
Geneseo, NY
Approx. 67 acres
All Buffer Area/No Farm Area
Base Price (using flat rate of $1,500.00/ac) = $90,450.00
  - Incentive Payments/Multipliers will increase Conservation Easement Value
• Approx. 50 acres
• Farm Area = 18 acres
• Buffer area = 32 acres
• Base Price (using flat rates $2,600.00, $1,500.00) = $60,750.00
  • Incentive Payments/Multipliers will increase Conservation Easement Value
Site Plan D

Parma, NY
- Approx. 23 acres
- Farm Area approx. 13 acres
- Buffer Area approx. 10 acres
  - 3 acres converted to Buffer
- Base Price (using flat rates $2,600/$1,500) = $29,145
  - Incentive Payments/Multipliers will increase Conservation Easement Value
• Approx. 27 acres
• Buffer Area, No Farm Area
• Base Price using flat rate ($1,500.00) = $36,450.00
  • Incentive Payments/Multipliers will increase Conservation Easement Value
Somers Property
Washington County
• Approx. 51 acres
• Farm Area approx. 25 acres
• Buffer Area approx. 22 acres
• Base Price (using Flat Rate $2,600, $1,500) = $71,950.00
  • Incentive Payments/Multipliers will increase Conservation Easement Value